Introduction
There is a considerable interest in the y-radiolysis of cellulose from the viewpoint of food sterilisation and textiles improvement. The most prominent result of the y-irradiation of cellulose is degradation 1 . It is beheved that the degradation process largely occurs via the splitting of a glycosidic bond. Therefore, it seemed worthwhile to study in more detail the possible routes for a free radical-induced splitting of the glycosidic bond using a small model compound where the products can be identified. Thus we have investigated the y-radiolysis of cellobiose since in this compound two glucose molecules are linked as in cellulose.
In the y-radiolysis of cellobiose in 02-free dilute aqueous solution, the formation of glucose, 4-deoxyglucose and acidic products has been observed by KOCHETKOV et al. 2~5 . In part I 6 we reported the identification of 19 radiolysis products with Cnumbers up to 6. Meanwhile we have identified two further products (4-keto-glucose and 6-deoxy-5-keto-glucose). In the present paper the quantitative determination of the products containing up to 6 carbon atoms is described and mechanism of the free radical induced scission of the glycosidic linkage are discussed.
Results
Aqueous solutions of cellobiose (10 -2 M) were saturated with oxygen free N2O and irradiated in a Co-60-y-source (dose rate 9 X 10 16 eV g _1 min -1 ) at room temperature.
Glucose, 4-deoxy-glucose and gluconic acid were determined by g.l.c. after trimethylsilylation. The other products were reduced with NaBEU prior to trimethylsilylation. Dose-yield plots are given in Figures 1-3 . The yield of glucose is not linear with dose. From the slope in the origine the initial G-value of 2.1 ± 0.2 is calculated. The curvature in the dose-yield plot is to be expected for two reasons. As will be shown below, glucose is released in nearly all processes involving the scission of the glycosidic linkage. Hence at the conversions used in these experiments (10 19 eV g -1~1 0% conversion) the interaction of the OH radicals with glucose cannot be neglected. An even more pronounced effect is expected from the fact, that during the course of irradiation more and more cellobiose is altered (e. g. into 2-deoxy-cellobionic acid lactone) without showing a scission of the glycosidic linkage. By further irradiation these molecules may not release glucose but the altered glucose unit (e.g. 2-deoxygluconic acid lactone). The dose-yield curves of the other products seem to be hnear up to 3.3 X 10 19 eVg -1 (Figures 2 and 3 ) and only decline significantly at higher doses (not given in the Figures). This apparent linearity is beheved to be largely due to a compensating effect since most of these products are also formed in the radiolysis of glucose 7 and some of it will also be released from cellobiose molecules damaged in a preceding event. From the dose-yield plots G-values have been calculated. They are summarized in Table I . Many polyalcohols have more than one product as precursor (Table I) . These products have been identified in part I 6 . The G-values of the individual products are listed in Table II . Their determination is described in the experimental section. The yield of carbon monoxide has only been measured at comparatively high doses. The approximate yield of G ^0.02 is considered as a lower limit.
Discussion
In the y-radio lysis of water (reaction 1) solvated electrons (e a q~) and OH radicals are formed in about the same yield while the H atoms contribute only 10% to the reactive species. In the present work solvated electrons were eliminated as possible agents for the scission of the glycosidic linkage by saturating the aqueous solution with N2O. N2O converts e a q~ into OH radicals (reaction 2) and since the rate constant of the reaction of e a q~ with N2O is four orders of magnitude larger than with sugars 8 , and the N2O concentration is twice that of cellobiose, OH radicals and H atoms are the only primary 
In order to explain the kind and the number of the products three reaction schemes are postulated on the base of the following assumptions. The formation of the products occurs in three steps:
First step: OH radicals and H atoms abstract carbon bond hydrogen from cellobiose to give cellobiosyl radicals. Abstraction from the OH groups is rather unlikely 9 .
Second step: These radicals are transformed by four reactions which are hydrolysis, rearrangement, water or carbon monoxide elimination and all possible combinations thereof.
Third step: The radicals disappear mainly by disproportionation reactions. In the first step the OH radicals abstract H atoms at every C-H bond present in the cellobiose molecule. However, on the basis of the reactions mentioned in the second step only radicals with the free spin at C-l', C-5' and C-4 (radicals I, II and III in Scheme 1, 2 and 3) lead to splitting of the glycosidic bond. Radicals with the free spin at other positions do not lead to the splitting of the glycosidic bond.
In the second step mentioned above four types of free radical reactions (key reactions i)-iv)) are postulated.
Key reactions ii)-iv) are well estabhshed and have successfully been used to explain the radiolysis of polyalcohols and monosaccharides. Only the fast hydrolysis of the glycosidic bond in free radicals as shown in key reaction i) is newly introduced in this paper.
i) Hydrolysis of the glycosidic or acetal bond when the radical site is at C-l', C-4 or C-5' (reactions 1 and 8 in Scheme 1, reaction 1 in Scheme 2, reactions 1 and 10 in Scheme 3).
There are already some examples where it has been shown that free radicals (R X) hydrolyze many orders of magnitudes faster than their parent compounds (HRX) 10 . The mechanisms of these hydrolytic reactions are not yet understood.
ii) Rearrangement involving the formation of a C=0 bond (reactions 6 and 12 in Scheme 1, reaction 5 in Scheme 2, reactions 9 and 14 in Scheme 3). This type of rearrangement has been often observed [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . In crystalline carbohydrates similar processes take part in free radical chain reactions [13] [14] [15] . Reaction 14 in Scheme 3 is expected to contribute only to a small extent. It has been shown 16 that fragmentations of open chain alkoxylalkyl radicals are fast only in the case of highly substituted radicals. ni) Water eliminations from a, /3-dihydroxy-alkyl radicals (reactions 4 and 10 in Scheme 1, reaction 4 in Scheme 2, reactions 3, 5 and 11 in Scheme 3).
This type of reaction has firstly been observed by ESR [17] [18] [19] and later confirmed by product analysis [20] [21] and pulse polarography 22 in the case of ethylene glycol, and is one of the most important processes which govern the radiation chemistry of carbohydrates 7 - 13 • 23_25 . The water elimination from 1,2-dihydroxy ethyl radicals was shown to be acid or base catalyzed under ESR 17 -18 and pulse radiolysis 22 conditions. However, this reaction also proceeds efficiently at natural pH and low dose rate 21 such as used in this work.
iv) Decarbonylation of ^-hydroxy formyl radicals (reaction 8 in Scheme 1). This type of process has been investigated recently by ESR and, in part, by product analysis 27 .
A rigorous and complete application of the four key reactions on the three primary cellobiosyl radicals I, II and III including all combinations which are chemically possible leads to a number of radicals (Schemes 1-3) which then disappear by disproportionation reactions (step 3).
In step 3 it has been taken into account that not all conceivable disproportionation reactions do occur. As has been observed earher disproportionation reactions from radicals of the type -CO-CH-CHOH-do not lead to compounds of the type -CO-CH2-CO-to a significant extent 7 -12 . But aU other disproportionation reaction are included. They lead to 16 expected products (Schemes 1-3) .
Experimentally, 14 of the expected products have been found comprising 98% of the sum of the G values of all measured products. This result shows that the reaction Schemes 1-3 are valuable in so far as they predict the kind and number of products with a high degree of certainty.
The absence of the two compounds predicted in Scheme 2 but not found experimentally is explained by assuming that the hydrolysis of radical II (reaction 1 in Scheme 2) is faster than the rearrangement (reaction 5).
The seven minor products not predicted in Schemes 1-3 (~2% of the total yield) consist mainly of compounds with five, four and three carbon atoms showing that further C-C bond rupture processes occur only to a minor degree. With the exception of ribose which is thought to be formed in a disproportionation reaction in competition to reaction 9 in Scheme 1 via an enol [28] [29] [30] [31] no suggestion is made for the mechanism of the formation of the minor products.
Material balance consideration
Except for those reactions where 4-deoxy-glucose is formed together with gluconic acid or 5-keto-glucose (reaction 12 in Scheme 1 and reaction 14 in (Schemes 1-3) . It is expected therefore that Scheme 3) glucose is produced in all reactions G(glucose) equals the sum of all products minus leading to the scission of the glycosidic linkage G(products) not formed together with glucose. The sum of the G-values of all products given in Table II minus 2 x G(4-deoxy-glucose) is 1.8, and G (glucose) = 2. The excess of glucose (G~0.2) may have two reasons. First, glucose is formed additionally to reaction 1 in Schemes 1-3 also in reaction 2 in Scheme 1, reaction 3 in Scheme 2, reactions 7 and 10 in Scheme 3. Secondly, some radicals undergo dimerization not leading to measured products.
If it is assumed that dimerization does not play a role an attempt can be made to estimate the percentage of the contribution of every single reaction in Schemes 1-3. In order to do so an assumption must be made concerning the formation of compounds which are produced by more than one reaction. These compounds are the excess glucose (G-0.2), 5-keto-glucose (G = 0.05) and 4-deoxyglucose (G = 0.27). The excess glucose is formed in the above four reactions. G(excess glucose) ~0.2 has been distributed to these four reactions in the ratio of the primary radicals (radicals I, II and III).
Since G(5-keto-glucose) is small (0.05) it does not introduce a large error to assume a nearly equal contribution of reactions 8, 13 and 14 in Scheme 3 since there is no reason to prefer one of these reactions over the others. The formation of 4-deoxyglucose by reaction 14 followed by 15 in Scheme 3 and by reaction 13 in Scheme 1 does not introduce an appreciable error since in Scheme 3, 4-deoxyglucose is formed together with 5-keto-glucose. Since G(5-keto-glucose) = 0.05 the major part of 4-deoxy-glucose (G = 0.27) must be formed via reaction 13 in Scheme 1. On the basis of these assumptions which can introduce a maximal relative error of ~ ± 10% the approximate percentage of the contribution of the single reactions on the formation of the 14 main products is calculated and given in Schemes 1-3.
Using the per cent values as calculated above one finds that for the scission of the glycosidic linkage the OH-attack at C-l' is more important (G -1.4 or 60%) than that at C-5' (G-0.6 or 26%) or at C-4 (G~0.3 or 14%). This result is in agreement with data obtained for 2-deoxy-D-ribose where position 1 is also preferentially attacked 12 . From the sum of these G-values it follows that approximately 1/3 (G ~ 2.3) of the attacking radicals lead to the splitting of the glycosidic bond. The rest of the radicals (G ~3.7) will also abstract hydrogen atoms at the cellobiose molecule, however, at positions which do not lead to the scission of the glycosidic bond. The products of these radicals contain mainly 12 or 24 carbon atoms and have not been analyzed for in this work.
Experimental
Preparation and irradiation of the samples and the identification of most of the products were described in part I 6 . Additionally, 6-deoxy-5-ketoglucose was identified after its reduction with NaBH 4 as 6-deoxy-glucitol and 6-deoxy-iditol. Their TMS ethers precede the series of the other deoxyhexitol TMS ethers in Fig. 5 of parti 6 . Their assignment which is based on retention times could not be confirmed by GC-MS because their concentrations were too low. 4-keto-glucose has been prepared 32 using the method of Kornsr and Korcsr 33 . It has been identified among the irradiated material as trimethylsilylated methoxime derivative 34 and in its reduced form as galactitol TMS ether. In this context the formation of 5-keto-glucose has been reconfirmed as trimethylsilylated methoxime derivative. Details regarding GC and mass spectra of the methoximated compounds will be given elsewhere 35 . Quantitative determinations: The major part of the products has been determined after reduction with NaBH 4 in the form of the TMS ether of the corresponding polyalcohol. This procedure allowed a more accurate determination since the number of possible forms (a-, ß-, pyranose and furanose forms) in which the sugars are present also after silylation is reduced to only one corresponding polyalcohol if the carbonyl functions are at the ends. Ketosugars on reduction yield two stereoisomeric polyalcohols. Because on reduction several products give the same polyalcohol the yields of these polyalcohols have to be devided into different precursor yields. The yields of 5-deoxy-gluconic acid and 2-deoxygluconic acid were obtained from the difference of the yield of 5-deoxy-glucitol and 2-deoxy-glucitol prior to and after separation of the acids by an ion exchange column. If the retention of 5-deoxygluconic acid lactone in the ion exchange column was somewhat incomplete its yield (Table II) is given somewhat too low and that of 2-deoxy-5-ketoglucose correspondingly too high. Uncertainties also arise with the relative yields of the products 4-deoxy-5-keto-glucose and 3-deoxy-4-keto-glucose. Both give, on reduction, 4-deoxy-glucitol, the other stereoisomers being 4-deoxy-altritol and 3-deoxyglucitol, respectively. The ratios in which the reduction products are formed are unknown. A ratio of 1:1 has been taken for 4-deoxy-5-keto-glucose arbitrarily in order to calculate the yields of 4-deoxy-5-keto-glucose. The error introduced by this assumption will be small. 5-keto-glucose, when reduced with NaBH 4 , yields glucitol and iditol in the ratio of 1:1.3 35 . From the approximate yield of iditol (G ~0.03) G(5-keto-glucose) ~0.05 is calcu-lated. The ratio of glucitol and galactitol formed from 4-keto-glucose is 1:0.7 32 and hence from G(galactitol) ~0.03 G(4-keto-glucose) ~0.07 is estimated.
Furthermore, traces of mannitol and/or allitol (G~0.03) have been recognized by GC indicating as possible precursors glucosone and/or mannonic acid and/or 3-keto-glucose. The CO yield was estimated by GC using a bubbhng technique 36 . The quantitative determination of the products were done by GC using the method of internal standard 37 . A known amount of standard was added to an aliquot of the irradiated solution, the solution dried on a rotary evaporator at 35°, and trimethylsilyated. Glucitol was used as an internal standard for glucose, gluconic acid lactone and 4-deoxyglucose. The other products were determined after reduction with NaBH4 6 . For these samples amethyl-glucoside was used as an internal standard.
The relative sensitivity (based on unit weights) for glucose was determined as 1.25. The value for gluconic acid lactone was found to be 2.55 under our conditions. According to the increment method 37 a value of 1.6 is expected and we have later reached it experimentally under reinforced silylation conditions 32 . 4-Deoxy-glucose was not available as reference material. However, the FID-response factor is expected to be the same as for its isomer 2-deoxy-glucose which has been found to be 1.2. For the polyalcohols glucitol, 2-deoxy-glucitol, ribitol, 2-deoxy-ribitol, and erythritol a value of 0.7 was obtained in reference to a-methyl glucoside = 1.0. The analytical conditions were the same as given in part I 6 .
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